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:Mr. Lisle

pitmce

to
much
of a

Xhou~h t to~’k
up his affairs

was found to be a
., his widow and

a lady of culture a]

zd had neverfbefore .
her own warn

rovide for the

stern teacher, but It
devt er of bringing t,ut
Uns whiuh shine~

tn brightne~, even as
shows ._its

sflbject~l to the

-So ith Mrs, Lisle. She
sp~nl the continent,
now I Of need she drew u
the ~emory, and - depicted
terse but vl ]ang33_~ semeor
curious" aud oH-times touching
dents which attracted her
her travels.

Her were rewarded, with
case. ~s were many, and
earnings felt ,bert ~)f the-sum
would have ~ported them
Her tghter~ Theodora, watch
the lines of eaxe as they gradual
deepened oD her mother’s
and Wade up ~cr mind that she g~t
an~ would h~ ,her.

.So, one mcm!ng, while :Mrs. Li
was busily et gaged in copying aman
script upon hich depen0ed "their ¯ 1i
ing ex for the week, "
~ble.-to her s] ]e and s.aid, prefacing h
w~rds with kits---

:- v ’"Ma~. ma
you listen a moment

have a plan.’
"yes, dear but tell me quickly’,

this article ~go to-day
¯ fail,"

"theodore ¯e]t by her mother’s" ~d
and ~ook her ~:.~d caressingly.

".Now, yon musn’t say_ n
"~fihember, I may do,
’blue’-~lood" runs in my

be th~uking of
w, ry serious, Theodora, you

fhe wa~ ~o ¢."
"It is just this, mamma. Ton

me.}nber e been a member of
~’~Entre :N~ous~ :ia’61e for~
ter’s~ and I to be a useful
now--~at is, to myself--instead of
of those who not~ neither do the
spin.’ In pl dn English, I want
apDly fo~" 6f pianist.
pay ten shilli an evening, and th:
sum would a’grea.t help to the

eXcheqUer."
Her manne was pl,~ful, but an h

.. tense earnest ess was e~ident]yundel
./lying it. He Sister Clara’s ex

showed evidc t disapproval 0fthe
"The0dora she exclaimed,

in earnests? iaL~ould Clifford
den say? ~o~ know he is expected
arrive home day." ,

A faint bh h .stole over’Theodora
¯ face at her

¯ "It must m make me set differentl
Wen if my friend should
p.rove. ] fee guilty to leacl such

idle*l]ife , and our ,mother
herself out Iv this weary struggle

I can it, and I shall,
I ely forbidden by
m~m

"But think, it,’Theodora, the
of ’our set" w maybe, cut you." ¯

Theodora died with a dignlt
which Clara.

~’My mothe eomfort is more
cious to a~ the loss of
which makes sacrifices. May t writ
to the manag~ heSociable mamma
- "Act as yo i think best, my
only take tim ~ to think well of

:you decide. I know that you
always endea ’or to do what is

The mothex s eyes.had a wistful
derness in eir expression, as the
re, ted upon of ace.

¯ ~Thanks ~mma," was the
answer.

/ and days.
"I thought of tt da

l feared to ~peak of
lest,you wou] disapprove." ’

It was the 6’ of the fi~’st Soclab:
Dr.,krnold’s dra~ying-room was
grant with t( and brilliant
.light. In a d~ alcove stood the #an,
almost led from view by
tropical plan| _been brou
from the corn for that
The.rooms w :re filling rapidly, woe
the music in a ~oft, w~ir
prelude, wh soon he|d the
throng in ch~ attention.

After a tim ~ it merged into
.beautifnl
ahd soon a
threading its

Clifford
last si~.Am er
by su rpuise
He excused
t~e plea
the changing

He had
in a p~lt.ion
of a bl0s~0mh

of young people we~
ma~es.

,den had arrived’ in tt
md had taken his
, appearing among
im~elf from dancing
true, anc~ ~te6d

his station by
throug h the

azalea, he scald
-musician at the piano., with
back towards the guests. : The siigh

the pnmd poise of
head upon,th, #mall, round ~.ek;
abundant hai~ wonnd Simply.

- head, aH ed an at~recflve-
had

; over th~lw/~
-V _ . "?. " "" " - " "

" |~ ~ff E" ’¯ - -
_ .

heart. The .mere mention of his
wouldT send the blood ,flnglliig
her vdns-tumuItuously.
she loved him, but she bad
lnkeeping her mothe~
ignorance of her Weakness.

One day she was seattxl at the.
ostensibly practicing; but the
"manndr In which she-touehed ti~
betrayed a mind pr¢~eeupied. "

the started as Clara entered the
suddenly, with a’note for-.he~. Its
tion was in a-familiar hand,
former daysshe had often seen on
attached to baskets 0£flowers.
’ Her heart ~hrobbed violently
broke the seal and read-,-

-Interview,.
denied your I p? if
underm~n01ng has arisen betwee~
It is my due teat I may’explain
If, on the eontr~,-you have
interest In one whose whole
be made" or
esgeOm, it
truth at will at

and if you do not see me,
the worst, and will spare you the
of ever again meeting.

" "OLIFFOILD ]i~ltaDlt

If the young lover could "ha~
the kisses lavished upon hi8
would have been spared the long .:
of doubt that interven’ed between
ceptibn and the tin/e of the
interview. ~ "

The’next morning Theodore
awaiting her loeer. As she
approaching footsteps the
flushing and paling of.
her emotion.

She arose as ~ilfford entered.
moment her fingers trembled
clasp as eye met eye In a
re~veal.in g_gaze~---the,n e x t she
~ohishearL -="~ ¯ " "

"3~ own darling Theodoral
murmured.

The tallaman Of silence, for’a
sacred moments,brief, "’ "

room ; then mutuiq explanations,
tbflhe long-divided -lovers, took. l
¯ After a time Clifford drew

to the ptano, sayipg--
"It was hearing your :voice in

glorious anthem which gave me
age to make one more =attempt
you. A voice said to me
¯ Theodora loves you,’ It was my
angel; don’t you t-l~lnk so,

Theodoraarrswered by .seating
self at the piano and singing a
Scotgh song--"-I will marry m3
love,".as spiritedly as a maiden
who sees sorrow and mistrust
away, and Joy and faith take their
in her happy.heart..’ i

fore he had a ~ of her

f~ be wass S merry
circle "gf girli~ who eom .to rally
him upon his he did
not dlsoover that was the
young musician:who strangely
interested him.

.After a while the rather
several of them
room: and, when
tered, he- ~vas:stlll by a
bevy of young ladies, o~gh he
listened to t[~e soft who
was singing a
enchanted with the
tbe young pianist,- h fails11 to

wrest himself from sur-
rounded him or even of
the" features of the whose
:face so/~me¢l to be tu
from him m~ her fl||g~ over the
keys of the super.b-toned in:

Later in ~qle/~e~en~ngagroul of young
people were ~fit~embled in the dre~ng-
rgom to PUtj~n t_heir wra] m-
chatting aleut the events of evec.
trig.

"Is not Clifford Marsden
said Susan Dinsmore.
nice, hut now he" lsperfectly

,I gi~e you fair warnin Mamie
:Livingstone ; ~I ~hall contest (.supre-
macy wl|h you next time: "had
the monopoly of him this evening¯

--/ - I
’Ali’s fair in love,’ you know,

Mamte tossed her pretty ead, and
said, disdainfully--=

"-you are welcome to him. Such an
absent-minded escort never to my
lot before." I

"Where were you atsuppe] .. ? ]
missed you f~-om the di Lg-room,"
asked Durant¯ " ¯
" "M_r. Marsden brought me:

we made believe that that gi~ acacia
wasa rmal bower, but even that did
not make him thaw, though did m~
best to captivate him. :’

_, wonder If he knew wh~ ~.s. ided
at the piano. Did he.glanoe way ~"

"~o, not he; he Stood like a stetue~
gazing in-to futurRy.’:
~.ueh a hafi dsome speeimen of l ’genlm
homo’ sl~uld be so stupid."

"He must have changed, " Maybe
he~ was disappointed "at not
3Ilgs Lisle. :Report says he
hittn tha~.direetion before he went
abroad."

¯ ’Hard "hlt!"-said Allie Durant.
"Susan, I’m ashamed ofyoh. ~ Of.whom
doyen take lessons?" "

"Susan was Aalte’s cousin and took
the reproof good natui-edly, a.
deep curt~y to Allie, she ane

"1 have learned that
phrase from my respected
Minturn Durant. He most
probably In the fastidious
club."

4’ ~se Indlamg

At this moment Thec¢lora appeared The theory that the
at the door, and her friends clustered ’:’dying out" by contact
around Rer. has received sev~ral "sea-backs;’ w

"You dear, hrav,~ darlin a short time. One of these ~mes:.
’"You naughty little girl, thecensusesofthe-]ntert0rDe

yourself so completely out of which show an increase in their.
"Are those tende~fingers m~pletely bets. Another was brought out

worn out ?" and other aim|tar exclama- paper read before the American
tions saluted the. ears o~f- the Sew slonary AsSociation at its recent
st’rangers as they Viewed the ~ .’ene ing: "The conclusion of the disc’t

Theodor~ was whiteas Paris area ’ble’~ mcumpanying the pal~er was that
and a supt"eased quiver aboul her ~n: rhou-~h many Indlatm h~d perishei
sitive ~iI~ i01d of mental suffe: war-and dlseaSe~~ and some.tribes i
hmlJeft h~ position atthepia extinguts]ied, )=et" the number ot

. ’ I
lug the pahr]ors deserted, t t’as she Aborigines were greatly exaggerI
came forth" into the glow of ight she and the increase in the remdi
found herself face. to fa, ee ;ith him iribes has made pa~.lally good at:
whose whispered words had ace.made ~he other losses. Another’plece of
her heart’s sweetest music. ¯ i " dene~ is furnished’by, an .~nglls~.’~n
. Instead of hasten’ing : her he who has lately been visiting ~he/ddian
had stood like one inaa ~¯ ~heo- ~erritorlesr.and made acompartson
dora understood the pause to re- their cpndiflon thirty-five years
nunciation of the past, and, without rhese tribes---the Creeks, Chero~ees,
glancing athimagain, drew Chickasaws and Choetaws--sh6~v a
figure to its utmost height, nd with large ~nd steadytncreaselnpopulatIon,
all of the dignity of her proudest and an unexpected advance in agrlc~-
days, swept by ]rim and up tufa, wealth, good o~der~ education and
the broad stairway. This ’as ¢helr religion. /
meeting. 8e~-.Bellanee ¯ _/

And it was for her sweet that
Clifford Marsden. had Off the Self-reliance, conjoined with pr0i

f£tigue of travel, thinking one tude t:h the execution of our

pressure of her little hand. we ridbring ings/ts lndispen~ble to success.

him ~’est, even in the ~ of’ the
yet multitudes ltve:alife of vaclll~

fashionable throng. , and consequent failure, because

. But a’trifle !ightas air had re:fiaJn undetermined what to do
them. A word of" ex.planafi, unut- having decided that, ha~ :
~ered, and a veil of doubt and mistrhsl in th.emselves. Stmhpersons
was woven out’of materials lmpal- 0e assured; this a~sur~nce .can
pable asthemist,’3 mined in no other w~y than by

ing as time itself. : own success in whatever way they

The understanding between them in =~ttempt for thdmaelves.:-. If they

the old time had not been I:.atllied l~y an upon others,they not only become

engagement, so they had no: corres- ~a¢isfied with what they achieve

ponded, and Clifford had iced but the success of one au’filevement inw~alch
meagre news from home. he was they xre entitled tob_ut partial credlt.

still to hear of the Lisle s’~e~ is no guarantee tO them that,

After this disastrous endin the they will not faLlJn their.very nex
first evening ofTheodo’ra% ex~ pertinent. For ~¢ant of self-rel:

her&lfe went on shaded by his’ ne~ and de~isionof~haracter~
sorrow, but made endurable a cycle submergedin their essays to

of faithfully" pdrformed duties voyage of life¯
. . . . ~ . -. . grincd at this, they

It was S~ndky.- The soft ~stle of their 0:wn capacities, and"

dresses and the sound of ante feet ward, relying on ethers’,

hadg~ahed. The last note of organ keep a subordinate

voluntary was trembling the alr they flee, -when they ,rise at all,

when a voice of marvellous weetness the utmost dlfllduRy, the

took up the strain "I know that my man attains his mz

Redeemer llveth." .. hlm as a general rule, t0take, some i
With one-impulse the ,~regationpendent..position 0f -hl~ own,

rose and s[ood spell bound, hile the though the present rein

pure, young voice rendeced ~is won- less than he would obtain in the.tin

derful solo.., of ot.hers. When al

ARe? the services were e ded and a business which requires and

the crowd Of worshipi~ers em~ foresight, economy and
will naturally develop the stronthe open air,’there were man inquiries of his character, and becon~e

to the identity of the new] -engaged
llant.soprano. " . " " "- .

One member of the had no ~’ata$ oar /
need to inquire. He ~ell -the In volcanic regions ~prlngs and
voice ~ .one Whose. rich ,ne~ of-carbonic acid gas are not unfreq
ebbed hie heart from his In forming part of the geological "
by-gdne days, and each note it rung tion, like the mprin~4md:.wel!s
out in that to re- troleu m in certain districttoftbis¢
awaken hope’S his soul try._ . The .Dogs, Orotto~
as he resolved to make’anethel’ effort to e~Joys S vforld-wlde:rePntatio~
break through the barrier had fact-th~tcarbmilc
arisen-between Theodo/’a -and himself, hegvler.tkanalr~

He had .found out her o1 r~i- lies ou the greund like i pool of
and had called : The gas~l~s OOg over the

wlthout~belng able to gain. ad the door; and ruha like.a’brook
~Thisb¢curred so many flutes tlmt he the path leadingup to
had at last doneluded, did not calm weather a:li
wish tO ace him, ~aethod Into tlm~tr~un nearfl~ int Of

’J~er indifferenm. He had tmntadlately extin/bish~, - .:.
to Imnd~h her from his :’" It "

but ha vain. - .....
81nve hl~-return lY~o~

to.ha a ~ b.me w~ her -

.1-
"t

~tie repreSentS-
Inhuman beings., i- ThO

most tr!bes topres~t. In their
r~e~

their enemieS, ami cidl-,
are often lil~le morethan

imitation, with a, good
i of the re~l. ~tions
. The ’,d~ng~up.~

aeug~t is .bu~ a mo~ .~
|"0f-tl~. lr plays; and no
chlldren~ whocte..imNPns,-

flons are ld, are, for the mowenh- in
theii o~ thought, the =.~ns~whom
the~...reI sent... / . ’-~ ’ ’-:. ,i-~

It is n the .acting Of Children. who
are bein regulate,irOned for their
pr¢ ~ that we now wish to refer
o, ! them the dramatic instincts
has been ~L~ ulmn andta’belhgde-

~-o~ler tofurnl~ the means
of ’h ~hrellho0d: -There is a

of aefing new done ii
, certainlyare not de LI~. _

appe~ .the p~ablle" sm~e, but whose
dramatic :-,ca fS belng cultlvated" for
thei~ "~md benefit =and
for-the Ifleatibn of their friends, and
relations. The. question whlcW:has
beefi tn themln.ds of a good many

thls acting b~
.tO be

or’a.bad:t robe put 0own;. " :

" Tho~e /ale -the frie-niis Of the
p~:aefl~ well for Justification of th~lr
opinion undoubted existence of
the for and powei; of making

Further, they.
Inslst On goodeffect whlchaecur~i~
learning part has in
memory, they say that¯when .the

:ed ha~e been .w~tten.by
good au ,ors the.. acquisition

of tn. eminent
re~.l ~,aln. ]gor~o.. v.er they.inapt
that
in a room Is no more a matter
"of than the~lngtng.of.a song or

of s piece of music
no. 6 objects to these being .defoe

b~for~ " ] they. maintain that
t in Imp~>ved carriage of the

hod.Y", In I readiness- and
ence Ind, and in cultivated "
of action: concert with others am
repay all trouble which- the prepa-
r~ttion s. - " " "
¯ On the tl hand, those wlio bbJCq~
toall0wix g children to act seem tofear.
"chi6fl)r thl "encouragement of" ~elf-~h-

and love ’of-dis
chlh]ren, and ’furth~r~to..

i in ~o~e- ~r i~icting
Which t aft grow ln~¯ a pas-
slon’ for ~ter gnl~g, -and.;for :all;the
disslpatto: Which/ to some n~inas, ig

we ¢o] r~ thkt our dwn icanings
gre tows/ the first rather.t~an toward

We have lc trejp .resenta~. one
t.of a householdl

by puDUf Of
liences of 2~arents. and :infl:

ma~: [ a,’,h o, the w9 :do n~,
.hesitate say:that the’y..wer~ so" ~on-
dOcted t ; , be, entirely pleasurable and
’pro~luctJi of good.. ,N0thlng cpuld
have, bee~ pre.ttier- than a dance/of.
"talrles w ieh .iilUstrated some so.cues
fr6m the Mi’dsummer Night’s Dream ;~
nothing a" better taste .than, some
g/0uping in tableaux, for. the m~’ange-
nieufof ~ hich ap artist :had.made.the
designs ;i otbtng moregr~fnl than the
delivery of the spe~’es which .the
youn~ ~ tore ~pFononn~d~ "-=!-: ’i.!

.~ We g~n ht that there-are dlt~cultles
invo]veG -and. Cat" in trawls.’, hands,
,and with an unwise
~uthor to ~ier~, .=u~h .
might.~c ~. ~ :But then thesan~ething-
i.nay be ’J d of any other source of
amusemeI t-- ove~done or: ’-U~w .i~ely
done, it h " better be Iof~ alone.. For

think that" in, i~egl acting

Worthy. :gent]eman~ who,
~helr cdnsiderbtlon ~hat
can never."flourish tll]
pla~ted,- and tbe: respept
ohildren..for their people
therefore have given thl

po~ers of chlldren we are _by the belief ’ that if.t
Capabl[ tic&of=amusement really needed.It, you w

.--naY/ew of educati~n--wltich ought got tt; ergo, this: money
tO receive ~Ve]6~ nent.¯ Thetralning :tohlm, andifyouhad-n.
o1’ faeultk chlt~d fo~h in acfifig Would he:would hate ap~t it f
allow Toul ms’how high theklual-’ - - " ....
"iflcs0ons actors are;and through ~~~_
wha~ r-must have passed ~o at- ]n a p roei#tmalion aeo
tM,~ the-" .rt. of concealing their art." by. W
Such trait ing wotfld, we think, have ~ understand abet’it.is m,
tenden?y, an appreciation of
good. art md contempt and dislike for
Its false .?

.&~gonio, ,.

rate’about the "outskirts
the town are innumerable- low. hu~
built a~i mud" and t~nyl ol~d
drift. ’w|th thatch comlng almost

?retenttng an appear-
-anee of utmost ~quaiior. These
the "Jaca]s.: The chhmney .and
lis-ovens d.~ually In a.cone of baked
and black, mad mud a little removed.
and under rude aw:nlnK or a tree th¢~
whole faro l~ls" usually to.l?e seen, with

Vs, chickens, !q~d: a.hord~
of dogs, a the litter a hidoons,-
bairleM
mixed.
lay of .the
and their]
tlie night
resohnds
farm to
broad
the ~. 1:

"en floor
mIde and

the
fl|th, toth~

Ltmal, promiseuousJy inter-
are largely in the nutJor-

In S:m Antra
yLng divides the noises, of

the: ooekcr0Wlng that
honso to Jilt,-frbm

:and r~ses on the ear in
Of sound like the wave* Of
,on should glat;eelnto.one

you would fln.d-maearth-
I*ept, .a bed nei~tly

~tiyeovered, -and a..placo
Its sort’; and-~ltbough

idea is,that It isa nut .of
casual .eye It seems ois~n

, but poor to the. last de~ree
"Yet the- Mexican herecan

and the



tures of. domestic
wrought into a whol~ in~er-
eat, form a volume bf whtc page
can be skJI~ped even by. !
n9~’e~’t~r, and, in
]~oV]Zl~ oP MLWE" proves .dfworthv-
of the heroine’~ trueandcon
The volume is .isgued in unil Style
and price with."That..Girl )f Mine,"
x~ith Mrs¯ Burnett’s eo," and
"Pretty Polly.. Pemberton,";ith;"Bes-

Phillippe," and with South-
worth+s grea t an<J )opui "The
Bed HillTragedy." ~Prico
a .copy. ~or sale bY all Book,
+N’~ws Agents, and on. a~]
Tra!iiS,’ or- Obples of |i @ill seht *.o
afi¥ or~e, oost-paid, ori remitt
Gents in .a letter Ll 0 .the Pub]
~. P oter+on &Broth4mrs, phi
,Pa ........

" " ’ RECORDS.

--Low ’--pot)ltry. 
--~pring;.]ike’,ff eath or.
.--May’s Lan’d!ng is lookin t+p.

-~-Gumdng sea,.on’is near] over;
--~rhere were Onl" pastors r n Christ~

ma~day. . - " . . " /
¯ --Turn over a new leaf, but tl~)n’t turn

it backwaxds. - / ~.
--~’e will Soon k] &re

t5 have a.gla~ factory or-no~¯
.---Pigs! Pigs+’ Pigs.f--but" ’he buys

blind ones,/is the questiOn.
--Mrs. Willian~-.-kdams her
tsband on a hbunc=

ink baby boy :and girl
--Who is the carpenter d builder

that ta t0.~ive the estimate On these
twelve new houses to be built

¯--Messrs. S. A¯ Wlttell’s & ( have
some extra fine cedar-rAils for "sale
cheap atflheir lumber yard in Haddbn-~
field. - t

--The Building Committee
new court house will meet
Hotel to-day, -to make third
the- con tractors.

--The .N’eektie Sociable at
Church ou Christmas nigh}
plete succes~id every
The house was filledto

--Mr. Kappler of Egg
~’ith ~ very paififul
on ~unday last, by"the aeeide
Oh’u-ge.of a shot gun.

un taking~effeet in the 1~
rdndcr]ng amputatio!

L~-SIr. D. E. ]szaril our Coul
lector, forwarded on
M. ))’right, o~S
fog $6,554.31, the St:~te tax for
County for 1577, arid on
f0~ $8,739.08, the school tax
County for the satire year.

’+-One of the oldest hat
Philadelphia is the celebrated
James S. ~ickerson &’Co.,/~io
2d St. M~r. ~) established the

of

The exercises- are to :+l~e held’!
New Jersey bnildi~ eommencin
o’elbek. .........
A niumber -of flue+.apeak-er~

participate. At the c~cee there
a reception at the school=house,.

The everreliabie ardm~mwil
nish m.nsic for the oeeasiou.

+rom

time t0 have flv$_qrmx
dollars in t
dJ~m~ch thai wife was
o~ly ill. He . dL te Z at~
lictor, sines .which ’t m he
.beef h~rd from,- .It has m~ce
~cerl~med that his wifewas Dot
and knew ~othin~of the
is feared hb has been thus
m urdered for his mOney, ̄
¯ , .err.. Chrislma8

:his

and had, :the+
all his

macro table. - Bey.
1 and wife contributed to the

nest over Turkey ~md "to the
’ of the cession+ --

the evenin~ we all
M. E. Church, (a large and
turn) where we met -a
audience a~embled to
the festiviti~ of the
each ~nd’ot -the altar
Christmas tree finely
loaded with presents ~or
wife and for ~teacl~ere
School ~W.~holbr~ - The exercise
-spon~ive’ .reading:,

were entertam
exercise8 were

an. ~Idrees by Ray. James
sant, apparently much to :the
of ~be audience. After .w.hi.,h
Orahg~ and women sbt r t~ thr(
the congregatibn, distributing oran
greatly to the delight of’ the
I)ortion of-the sompany. ’.
lowed other gifts ~a~m St.

~an zumerons to mention anddsome to describe. Then
the ~)oxology, auhg i~ith a’zest
equalled. The bent~tiction wsa
pronounced. Then2flIlowed tht mu
congratulations ¯ an~ . ~ " wis
Then all returned home while
-bricht stars’sho~e Out .upon
and seemed to say Jn eae~ ear,

I m~rry Christma~ "and a happy
[Year. . -- ....

WATERPOBD.

The pa~ week wa~, almost
devoted by our good
Christmas preparations.
these times that: everythi~
about the’ same di~ecti-~oh.

also found hin~self :
in. the same direction,
more so. =+No Chriatma~

he tb do~
to be ou

t ] ]40:miles+(
Prescott. Immense. coal "~l~p~
made.its first appearance:in southwes-
tern Co!0~ado~md northwestern Mexieg,
but its- : great " nucleus e~tepds f’r~kn
Tlerra Austra|lg; in.Rio Arriba, ~JF
Mexico, to the. Colorado Rlver,-a dis-
tance of 276 nillea, and from the San

RiVer,.-a._fl’istance. +of. 138
j irgulei~e- ~ 6f. 35,088 aqhare

ts: one cofittnuouS ma~ of coal.
120 longi~ade, and. 35 and 37 north lati-

tude, and all in Y&vapai County.

. - .- .. -~ ~ "-... :- . +*..- - .._

" t " [ - : " " " ’ " " -- y " " +~.- .- . + . ~ . ~ .. . .. . . +~ . ..-% . . . +

¯ The. great Appalachian coal ~flelds,
cd.ve’riagparts̄of :Pennsyl~ania,’i Oldie,
Yirginia, Kentucky, Tennes~e and

is estimated at 40,000 sq~uare
The Illinois and Mtmourl, egv-

eringa very com~tderable part of Mli-
asia, IndIKaa,fl0wal M t~ouri~ K~nsaa
and.ArRansab~ is.esttfimted at an area of
40~000 .square ~i~iles. The estimated

| " -r "area of:the ~New Brunswick and~ ~Novk
Scotia+coa~ fields, covering par~ of New
Brunswibk,-~Nova Scotia, Prince +~Ed~
Ward Isiand and ~ewfoundland,.ts 18,"
000 square miles. ~o that all the co~
measures known on the American ~n-
tinent amount.to 98,000 S~uare .miles.
In.this.vast ar.ea the coal does not C~roi).
oft 0r disclos~ ~elf on the surface, +but
simply the ~o]ogica] "carboniferous
area is expg~d, i~ So.~hat in ~av~d
County Welfare nearly" one,]~alP the

coat afarof the.
continent. L. ~+ . " "" " "

In the 38~(]~0; aetna~ milesof coal are~
in "our. eoun#y/ he coal crop Or
exposes itself! ol~ the sUrfaCe over the
entlresp~e.~ " I. . + - ?
..,~The eastern edge~ this great
-basln .comme~ees at Tierra "Ausarilla,
and. runs--south to Santa.Anna, ..~NeW
Mexico. _ The/l~ds vary In size from at+thes ’ "
twoInches to t~#e]vē  feet. Close- t~ ofselenoe con~eznln
Fort Defiance, in. Yavapa| County, a Inventor .t..o~day"
vein exists nine feet thlek, t convey~l
to the blacksmith ~hop at that*a~cy~

173, :10O pounds of this. coal for the ]none
purpose of experimenting on’itsqualiT, van tkge
ties for welding iron, which it readily ventorlMbrea~t."
did~ !:spent two days at.this b’lac~mith tteabJef"macl~lnes .... -tl~ere
shop burni~ag this fuel, and it seems to Is q u|te withi
me to I)osses~ all the Cluallties that the~
lent bltuminou~ coal, and to as
to- anthracite fox -domestic a~
It)sea neat as anthracite, leaving no
~tai’n on the fingers, It -pr0duces. no
,0ffe)asive~gas or odor. Whe] ........
int0.generM uge:it’wtl~ ]x a.’great favor- chtu~eh,
its Y~or culln~ry’p-hrposes.. Jr..contains solo w~s
no destructive elements, ]e~ives +very and +t~:aW
liStle +ash, no clinkers and .produ~¢es no ’becbme~

corrosive! effects on stoves, grates mendacit
or steam boilers than’dry wood. This

aarles.:_
of haft

~,h¯en the~

ne~ in 1~c30 very nearly a half
He h’~s eari’ied on the
present location for nearly
Any one purchasl ~e~-~i.here will
treated ant~csm e
--~-:l’h e .cuter tainment, at tbe
terian Church on
well at te~~ded. The
ing and singing by the
deed very fine..Thestn
our.relented young lady,
Endicott, who acquil
a~t t,he conclusion, Mr. D. E.
sfiperintendent made a
appropriate speech, in
viewed the standing of
the past year and the
Of the scholars, and also ealletl
tention .of the parents to the
of theiL.visifing the school
~ach of J.he schulars w~s t
with a piers’, of cake and n 1~¢
candies., "

MARINE

Schr, A-nnie E.
from Bo~ton, at Philadelphia 2

Schr. ~liza B. Emir
Boston at Philade]

Schr, M. G.
BostOn at Philadelphia 2]st ~nst

Schr. ]4. & S.
Bost6h at Philadelphia 2)~t

~chr, Electa
Philadv]]3hia 2].-t ~t
Sehr..Sa]lic W. Ka~

Asplnwa]l nt Pensacola ]Tth ins(
8chr. Katie J. ]h>binson---Ch~

from 1)hi]adell>hia .at Port
inst.

Schr. 3Iar~ G. t’ollin~--
cleared from Philadelld.H:.~ :~2d iJ
Boston.

Sehr. Annie E. Babcock
cleared at. PhBade[phia ;~2d
Boston.
¯ ~Sehr. Katie Col~i
New Haven for Philadelphia
Hell Gate2]sr Inst.

Sehr. Anna E. Ketehnm--Kel
sailed from.Providence =~Ist inl
Ba] timers.

~ehr’. John C. Sweeney--Som
2"2d inst. for Boston.

Schr. Z.’Stee]man--Fisher--at
18ih inst. from Port Limon.

~chr. Eleeta
~t -~hi]adelphia- 24rh inst.~’ for
ience.

Schr. Annle E. Edwards--Su
Philadelphia at Riehmo:

Hannah M. Bn
at (’hal:]e.~ton :21~tll -]l)St.

Sciar. ..,~ophia God frPy#--Tc
~t Phila.de]phia 26~-h i]]

tol~. t
Char]es~Overh

Key" 22d in,t. for
I a eargp of red cedar.

lS~hr. Roxanna John
Cedar Key.22d inst. for Pen.~

Sehr. Sammy and Ev~rna-~--Steel¯ __ofrom M ay’s Lsurhng 234] ~n
with- cargo, of sand.

Sehr..~E. & L. Cordery~M|
inst¯

;ee]e
~tvassa at 3~ilmlngton, N.

~st.
Schr: M. & ~E. Hen d erson---Cram

[eared at l’hila., 27th inst, for

Seha. J, l~icardb 3ova--Smt]
Aspinwa]l ]0th inst., ~m-
D C by Pensacola.
NOTICE TO MARiN ER$,

II~P0V~J~T ov J~km
R~C~O~D, D~,2"~, ]87L

The improvement of ;James
ill now allow vessels loaded, d
feat, over RocketPs
to the and vessels

ng fifteen feet,, to the wh
,peake and Ohio.Ral

and masters of vessels w
prompt information b

¯ R~E. BLAsKEN~HIP Cha;
~J’]gW "YOgg, Dgc. ~7 .--The folio

was. Issued~
Rhind

ps In I~)n !slandSonnd:t
and

8ound, have been
buoy8 sui~t|t

and approaches¯ )laced - alongside the-
i~tter-must t~ot be

there t8 Joe )n the

G~LV~m~oN) D~c.
) r bar’S

’,~otton ’for
about.

o0 ~rd.

g he
yet Cults nine over ten, be
willl do;. I will -lead that old,
out to slaughter, and have him
ChristmaS’ dinner,’-whtch programme
was ~dctly carried out, and when ,~e
good housewife imnounoed dinher
ready, ca. Christmas d.ay, you c~n~et
your bottom rock that there Was a des-"
perate onslaught made. on that ~old

The PrvkbyteHan Sunday School bn-
tertainmenf, held inthe. Pretbyter!mi
Church on Christmas eve, was a e~lbn-
did affair, +the large Christmas.T--t~ee
prepare~ and loaded down as it~wi~sm
withhandsome and useful presents ;for
the children," was really, pleasing| to
look on. To na~e all the good things
the tree con~aified would-require~m
much of Tour va!uable space. The~x-
ercises of the evening consisted.in the
singing of som~ select pieces by bbth
choir and chiidren~ some apprep~te
rem~rk~ to. the o~P~aioa -by.the Rbv.
J. G~ Shin~, ahd-alao-the reading of’a
beautiful Christmas legend by the l~v.
Mr. Eaton, of Nova Scotia, when the
announcement was madethat the dis.
tr~ution of .the preeebts to. the cliff-
dren ~vo~l~I commence. Each child’s
countenance beamed ~ith delight,
as the different children’s names w~
called, theyreally seemed to
@jth true happiness, which
seemed to be caught u b~
officials, teachers an(
w~s most ~h
the mo~t real happiness. Ma
curr~ng Christma~ .bring to

..I had ). ~r.gut to menl
~]e1[t~ure
Some of the yomaj d
the company of oth,
present, andff I am any judge,
will soon be work. for

After the exercises of the
had come to
thaoks was
at Elizabeth, N. J,; for many
thiugs contributed to make the
dren happy, and ~lso.kvote Of t
to Rehecca AllisOn, aFriend,0f
er]y; N. J., for a donation of
handsome book

From appearances aud what I
from there, there must evidently be
Btimb]ebee’s Nest located-at, or
At~o. On Christmas morning
wa~ noticed a great commbtion
hiqea of oar sweet-scented
ing bees, and to any one
quainted with the nature of our.
must have suspected that.there
something up. among them, and+
they meant m~hief in some
~:hen~ all their
meuts h’a4]
~ziven to.fa~l in line, which +I assure
was soon done, and fhen they ~Tuck
bee line for Ares. -After ascortami~
the ~ location and surve~in~r.the
works, which they were nbt long
doing, tlmy medea desperate
or_ the Bumb]e bee:s Nest, hopi
by to r~pture .the -Neat
-the honey that’ they had been
for all the/morning. ReinforeemeW
were brought up all the morning:
the a~sault pt~ov~d asignal feline. (
bees had. to fall back, owing to
Bumblebees -being so strongly
trenched, behind so.many batch
honey. A more demoralised set of
was seldom ~en, and on their
it was plam]y visible, that- man
¯ received severe wou6~Is in
and neck, whicl~eemed to
all over, as they-were seen trying
walk crooklegged, o~ one le~, on th

and on all fours. Poor thin
w~re tobe pitied, and it is to
t they will vroflt by their

mas day’s exlmrieneee, to let
Bumbler,eels Nests alone.
_A, tco correspondent proyide
long pole with ̄ which ,to poke the
outof Atco, or i~neiKhborhood, On1
with it, Says W.

.Howe ]~ridge ~ ]~dlto- "

The following .]vgend reb~es: how
certein.Graftd Duke of Florence built
brtdge without- expense, t01:the 6late
"The Grand Duke I~ued a
that every beggar who would
iu tl~ gra.n-d pim at i certain desLgna-
ted ¢ime should be provided with a v

desc~lptibn will apply, to all"the.coal ~m
th~ts great Arizona coalbastn, ~vltia bu3
few exceptions,. It is,in the paleoz0I~. . . - . | . . , o~. .
lower, tertiary, and - lower ~ silurian
saJad~tone, : and calciferous i.sandrock,
~ith .arenaceous;elay, and,’in some
places, dark c~etaceons claYs, ~’itb red
hematite and splthic iron. ’ores;--Trea-~

~ot~ -.Miner, " ’." "" . +. . ’ ""
. . ’ o.. ¯ . "’.. -

"Musical Insta’ument* of Stone In C]hl~m~.

-The custom: of making a systemaHc
use of stone, In mBsic, is:pecff/lar]y a
Chtnese .institution. In .the Choul’fng,
one Of the most" ancient, of Chinese
chronicles, We read thnt already In the
Mm~st mythological days of~£:ho and
Chun, the Ch’inese hadobserved that
certain klnd~ of stone .wcr6"adap~d--~
giving out n~ustea]: sounds, and that
t]aese tones occupied the place ~,twee’n
the ~otind~’f meter and of wood, "-bein~g
less shar~ and penetrating than the
latter, and more hrillhn’t and Sweet.
than either.! - ~ " ¯ -to the believ..er, to in:~Even in tho~c day~hey Carved and searchingly., ]ntb thel)bsslb]:~
shaped the .’stones, in -m:rl~r t0~.x- of-this new Invention: :’.One
tract’from them the reguiar’.notes of to k]30w,~for instance, whe
their "sea]e, ~nd made inst=r’uments rof -be .necessary to name and nu

whieh even to-day are used ~n several current=’ of
ChSna, and are named king. These he Who]stObe~hereceiver
musical stones ~’ere highly valued, a~nd wm kn0w"What Current ~"
received a tribute as early as 2250 B. C. W~e.up to." W)i] there.not~
Those found on the 8nrface of the eart~ also, in+ the use 6f the.anise
an’d near the ba~k~ 0fife rivers )vere dlfferent~parties atthesame til
most esteemed, as i~ was supposed their not ;mischievously disposed
eipo~urF ga~e Clearness and purity to aimed with a w~re adjustable i:
thelrto~. - These stones, called yu, are deydte ifeaSe]Yes to taking
found n’e~r the mo~untai~ streams and as happen to be

the~evera] currents, lio the
~’he: transmitter and the
tfieir most, cherished secrets ?
he,possible, of cour-se, to aVOid
Jectlons, but they are such aa
suggest.themselves; and the I~
who is ask!ng for popular
ough~ to be ready with some p
~nswer to them.-

In 6ne~ direction there would
be ~eat p~slb~lltles foi- putt{ng
device"to e~cellent ass. It
es~bl!shed codegf s!gnalaan~l a:
clpher,’the husband ann father
sen.t himselY’f6i: indefli~ite 1~
be enabled tO. communleate e;
with the loved-0n~s a~ .home;
lover: C~. enjoy the ~ame ~il
privilege with respect tobJs sw,
’ITuly th9 prog~mlm of ~melenc~-n
vention is wonderful " .... -

:Some of ~e mght+
I "~III ¯never askGod to tai~e

kny:ofmy children, nnless Jam

torrents of ~.un-na~. They are of ex-.
treme, hardness and. polished ]n the
Same m:mne~ 9s" agate aud. precious
stones~ Larg~si~cimena are extremely
rare ; those ~’hich Ami0t Saw at the im-
perial palace, were three Teet hy I one
foot-elght inches ill size,.bUt they were
considered unique. - Their w~ght
(specifiC¯ gravity) is also very wonder-
ful, for.stones w.hich Seem to be not too
heavy +a burden, for one man require
four mento move them, T~oseqn .the
palace were of many colors, mllk-whito,
skye-blue, indigo blue, yellgw, ox~nge,
Pale green, sea green, red gray, Those
moat ~ateemed were-of a .single colo~
throughout, though when five colors
blended- it. was consldered a valuable
specimen..It may be mentioned in this
connection that thonu’mber five see~s
to acc~uire a n~ystical signtfieance a~m0ng
the Chine~, for their music has :five
principal tones/ they recogniz’~ five
!ements, five virtues, five ~ense~, five
uties, and five principal ceremonies.
Some of these ptonea resemble maxble,

others-seem: to be petriflcatibns .of
some sort. We are unaware ,whether
those belonging ~,o the emperor have

examined by any: recent geologist+
The Duke-de Chaulnes, in the last cen-
tury, came to tlie c~nclusi~nthat the

my’level best by them.
wiiat J say to my childreni It Is
¯ ’Go-w.here.you may, do what i
there is no crime you can commit

of infamy to which
sink, that can shut to you m
aims or+ my healS. As, long as

stone was marble,~but that its organi- you shall h~aTe one zln~ere ~l
- Another thing, . There ~s n0~zation" differed in some respects fro/n betng honest.:wRh these little
6urn; and thattrone.n~tnt~.tts corn- DO not pretend you a~
p0sitto’n.-

It is yery. dU~cult-to’eompli~’mm.i~. 3r°u"re"fi9t’- If yoU:find one (ft.:
tare wlth the best of musical stol|es. In child[eft li~ been tell]ngalie, don
carving and :ornat~entatlon- tipsy re- on as~fthe world was going
qu]r~ the m.~t skilfnl, manlpulattons Tell him honestly that you have
lest the pitchibe endangered. Under hundrO~ Of them, and it d~h~
the Haft dynasty a most harmonious You can’t play any George
"~ing’was presented to the emperor. The busii/~, on. this
designs traced upon thestones w~re sharp eyes of Childhood will
not quite satisfactory totha~t potentate;, through~the robe of hyla~rtsy.
nn endeavorlrig to a~ter ~lighfly the people ~ say, that wilt d0for

of the stones, J;he~pttch of abel fotkk but not foi~ poor. It’s
was irrevocably :lost and its to wa~e k chi!d with a

harmony forever." The .... . : +: . . . . .:+. destroyed .,.. bl°w---~m
has from time )mmamorrml
by striking..the stones with a st~k. or -.-
m.lletofh rd The sm the t,

--In .WaShington,7 last
day .eVening, two
Fyank and Ealeb Bri

with two
of-William ~i~tln

Circulated stbrles" against the:
tion of their sister+ :They
and.the )attar,
word be

vein, and
then
Caleb, and

eoumy, on

~ln .glnnatl;’bn
injnre~ one of

It was: caused by ̄

C’o~in,., o
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mounted by
diamon~-pass and

~g. That Of Russia ~brtags with
able of snow~ forests, w~

steppes, log-huts,
to death, an

a sonstant trotting
~n to Siberia, and a passtonato

love o~eatlng candles;
of Orkney,-Shetland, or

~veys only ¯ vague outIlaeof :’
and lashing waves," in the t

or which appears a
: indulging In

lw at the- end of a
ml

with ODe eagle staring
in face in’front, and ano~hei~.

:- In ’ the~buttons Off his coal behind.
" |nt out first sightofIceland ( 

through a Shroud of
mi fully -bears out ’the

m And lonely desolation
io oOuvely" to call

,N, till three In the at~~noon do
of the mountains

to themselves th~ngh the
In clouds, and the whole
ar ,tself before us In all l~
grandeur. ~But--here,- i .u~tead of
huge, rounded bluffs.of Farce,
s~rated_ ridges, following ea~eh
mal~ng]~he hortgon like lashing,
and,upon their broad slopes the
~ies~ee]~ and wide, and ~he
at their feet Sn unresflng spray;
el0uds’roll off them like the smoke
battle, and
]y over them ̄ from above--a
unmatched desola~lono

, As we aplp~ach the mouth of
" jord (our first halting place, ]~eykjz

itseif being-the-second) the
drearines~ Of.the ]and~pe
hundred-fold. - ~ the calmest
brightest ~weather there is
thing hard and- stern about the
~’oi-th ; but When segn, as now,.ben,
the.reUlnl~ cloude of a stormy
lt~ grimnee~ beamed
~ot a tree, not a shrub, to soften
bare, bTeak.sides of innumerable m¢
t~Ins, heaving up their rocky sic
ag~us~ the cold, gray sky; but a

¯ ~or a cow on the few patches of
th r. l~, ttie c].eft~ of this

of Nature. The only
in the dreary Danoram~ are

which ¯ trail themselves hew

, th~low, black reefs which
entnmce of the fjord. Gray
’e, grabsea.below; a va ,~olo
latioi;- an tmmense, cruz

once; a sense of remoteness ~r0n~
i ing world--of being shut lm b
r ~ion where man comes only as an

: tder,-v~ntur]ng, rashly under
d~ ~troylng might of ~Nature~s ~em
d( ns inaction. Amid such surroun’di

/ oz e can weL~ u~derstand the feel
w dch prompted the ancient ~orser
w ~ose whp~.e life" was one battle
th ~ destxueflve forces of the iron reg

in whlchI they lived, to choose asI
sy nbols of their, creed the )fla~
s~ ord Of Surtur, and the rock-ren~ng
¯ ~ ~mer o~ Thor.--Ap~letons’ Joum~

ed into California and Is attrac~
m~ ch at~entlon. Professor GidI
author of the "Mikado’s ~Empl!
w~itbs In ~egard to this new tree. 1

¯ ’ It ls ope of the handsomest of t!
tre ’~, and In the fall, .with Its go](
hu. d fruit hanging to thebranches a
th~ ]eaves ~have fallen, forms a beaut
an( striking picture in a.ia~dseepe.
¯ ~ ~e timber is ¯very vMuahle, an(

mu by the Japanese for car
wo "~es, Jso]id articles of /u]
tur. ch objects as require a o

heavy and close-grsi~
by its color and tissu,

¯ wee for ornamentation
The. juice e~predsed

I .persimmons ~orms .a very
I for staining.wood; giant

it a c m-COlOr, like walnut. I
~ch orthe carved wood and wooden
ills, znd cabinets from Jap~.,

supped, to be walnut by our
in iea]lty only common wood

stah ~ perslmmon juice, Some of
the )o~ elegant wood-carvings at the
Cen of this nature.

A frult-ltself~ I~-iS nutrltidus,-
to a’high

those chem-lcal ingredients wl
give fruits their Yalae in

health and i)urifying the
> . I s insisted on by the

rs, some of whom.I have kn
cure their ~ patients by s ’-

t of the- ’ grape cure’
~ern ]~urope.

Th most luscious Japanese
mon~ are r|pened by air-tight
In containing kaki (a kind of
mad, of r~ce(, which tn two or

perfect - a- remarkable
our fzmt, the Japanese

ripen wlthou~ frost, though froet
the ~ommon varieties

amoun t.bf ’ grape’
this has-set some persons
m~nti ag on them to determine

’results have yet been
ed. fact of their containing

sacharine mzcter Is the rearer
the th which they 1nay be
or .cu~ which form they’are

- as sw( data In JapaneSe shop~,

MaJane~ -at Table.

Ak sO will SUe children
If, wh. asks for a biscuit, 1

the parent and ham
at a time, or ~hrown st"

el~ild. , is no ehanee to re n~, ye
ehiid it doo~ the ~me to the

ent- i.a, Intent eats with a
and to use the ~ork,

t~otng the saran, A
Is always

from stIl~ess; but
mot b~rishm

good ing ~ill show its pr~e
table than in the

Saloon. ~t par|rots be.careful to
and ghe children Will


